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The llilltop, llownrd University, Washington, D. C., Thursday, October 9, 1980 
BOOK REVlE\V 
• • 
' All Quiet On The Western Front 
,I ~. • 
.. '} •' 
By E'"'4-h Maria Re}tlttrf11•e -
HOWARD U. ADDS 13 NEW 
MEMbERS TO FACULTY 
' 
Grants 16 • Leav.. of Abaenc:e 
-ror Graduate Study 
-
l {Co11ciQucd from paae 1) 
the UrUverally of Chicago. lt1rs. 
Myrtle rt Phillips., instructor in edu-
cation, will work for her maeten de~ 
gree at the University of Chicago. 
• 
Returlling 
l'uh\i -; he~I "''ery 'l'l1 u r .. cl11)', i•1tl'r11tir1g ll<'hool holiday!!, from October untH 
Seven German schoolboy&, all un~ 
der 201 troop off to war In 1914 with 
the fire and patriol.l sn1 of youth. They 
are trained under a. brutal drill mas· 
ter, their tom1er potitman. This is 
thei fl·rst disillu'Jionme.nt-to ftnd 
that ihi@ martinet is ail 1>0werful . 
The young soldier- Paul Baumer, 
Albe.rt, Kimmerlch, Muller, Behm, 
Pi t e·r, Leer, are put through long 
drill s, including crawling in the mud. 
1Among faculty members returning 
from leaves are: Prof. Frank Cole-
man from the University of Pennayl-
North Dakota~ phyaiol()!I')'; Jaclu!Qn vania, where he hQ met the residence 
L Davis, D. D. · 8., Howard, dentlneyi rec1ui:rement& tor lhe degree of Pb. 
'R. Todd Duncan, A. M., ColumbUl, D. In physics; Associate Profs. J. C. 
public school mualc.j Albert Millard Grant. G. R. Wilson, and R.. Arliner 
Dunham, A. M., Harvard, phil080phy; ·Younc, who return from the Univer· 
S. Randolph•Edmoncb, A. B., Obe,... &ity o:C Chicago, where they pursued 
lin, Enllish; Walter B. Garvin, o. o. work toward tbe Ph. D. degree in 
S., Howard, dentistry; Robert c. Git· English, BOCiology and t:oology, re-
fen, $. B., Ohio State, pharmacy; ~pectively. 
Muy. • 
\Vm. Mc1 rr lH 
Eclnr1 Burkr 
~111the \\· ~t·Jtthell 
Bill Chu !';(> 
• .. 
' M lldr~(I \\1 illi11m.: ·-
l' renticc Tl1o n1 11 ~ 
• 
• 
' 
• 
-
A n11n~t l1 t1 ~f1 l 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Humiliations incren8C. 
I 
• 
• 
MiBfl Genevieve Goff', A. M., Ctncin~ As&Qciate Profe-S'"~t Abram L. Hai'-
nati, education; Miss Helen c. Har- riB studied last year at Columbia 
ris, A~1tt . 1 Chicago, education. UniverB'ity Where he qualifted in full 
- ·-+-- -··-· Editor 
They are taken to a rail way Sllittion 
where they see the woun<led being· re· 
ee ived and be.Ing rus hed to l1081>itnl t1. 
Military planert drone overhead, This 
ls war-u grim vi;iagti<I HPt.>Clre--110 
pomJ>, no J>anoply......., ..,... 
J~ . tor the degree o~Ph~ D., IU:cept the 
,• . 
Associate Editor 
Bu~ine111M Manapr 
" -· S1>0rts Eclitor 
I 
lj:cl. ''Frnt• and Sorors'' 
-.--
• 
' . N~1t t, they go ' Tieurer lhe rront. 
''Our Nciahborll' Bv.;i iness'' 
Buck of the lines they mee.L Kntzin-
sky, known as Kat, ll veteran. They 
lenr 11 from hin1 thll.t food ia one of 
tho v.·nr'$ biit problcm11. li e teuchej, 
the.in th8t the ability to get rood ill 
gr~atc r than th e ubility to rend books. 
George Maceo Jones, A. M., Mich1- comi>letion of hjs ~rtation which 
gan, architecture; Miss Lois M. J.onee, iB now being published by the Col~.U­
School of Practical Art.I in Bost.on, bia University Press. Assoeiale Pro-
nnd l~e Botiton School and M_u11eum fcSBOr V'a laurez B. Spratlin spent.last. 
for Fine Arla, design; Jacob Coleman year at tp·e University ,- ot 111adrid, 
K£l30n_, Pb. D., Harvard, psychology; SpBin, pursuing .._..,ork towards the 
J<J.arold 9 ver Lewf11, :A. M., Howard, degree of doctor of philosophy. As-
h1story; ~oieph H. Nlcol &on, D. D. S·. , sistant. Prof . RAiph J. Bunche worked 
Northwestern, dentl&try; Addison E. last year a.t Harvard Universltyt 
Rl~mon~, B. C. E._, Ohio St.ate, clvO .\\<here he completed the full require.: 
englneenng; Ferdinand L. Rou88Cve, tn.ents for the degree of Ph. D., ex-
$. B;• .. Maas. Institute of Technology, cept his thesis. , 
I 
They move into the a ctual firing 
lines. Un de r ·K11t"li leuclershiJ>, tJ1ey 
lay barbed wi1·e. I t i~ a terrible ex-
perience. A ll obout . th t> n1, rncn (.all 
dead 11ncl wountlcd. But lhey J\lurvive 
- ye t u I ittle "\hile.. 
arc1!1tecturej Artht1t Owen Wulle r, S. ------'----
~ 
E el, '' \VomM)!il Acti vities'' 
D., Springfield Y. M. C. A., phy!lical 
education; Robert J~ Webster, A. B., 
1-lov.·ard, political science; Cii!rence 
Reed White, A. M., Howard, mathe· 
• 
• •• 
C:d. ''MeA Lhti Prot11.'' 
ma tics. ' 
[(l~nmpus omies'' - N'.ow they gol nfo bt1tlle. A town ISi 
stormed anti t11ken. It.a vlllnge s treets 
Art Editor nre shelled. The Ce1·m11ns enter apd 
Departmental Assistants 
The following assistanta were ap· 
t11ke J>oss.eKr;ion. · d M 
. po1nte : ort-On B. Anderson, S. B., 
At. thi s point thrre iii 1111 intc:1·tu rl~ . Colgate, ~partmenl of Q.acteriology, 
\V nr fl! not nil deuth und tcrrur. Some Preve11t.iv,e Medicine and .P\1blic 
Ste• fT Sec retary 
''Tht~ Question Box'' of the l11ds me<!t three fo""'rencl1 girls l·lcal th, full time; Mies Leonie W. 
., 
UNIVERSITY OPENS 
• 
Ho,va rd University was (ormaltr 
01>ened with e~ercises in Andrew 
Rankin Cba~L3t noon. on October 
2, President )Jordeeai - W. Joh11son 
delivering the annual opening ad-
dree.s. The faculty assembled in Li-
bra ry ~!all and marched to the chapel 
ic1 aca<lemic costuine. 
After si nging the hymn 1'Gt>d o·f 
Our Fathers" by G. W. Warren, in-
• 
vocntion \VR :<J offered by Dean D. But-- on tl1c edge~ (jf u CR!ll"tl . Ar) ilC.(JU ltin- Burnett, s. n., Temple, physical e<.lu~ 
L1111c·'1 IA (r1r1n(•<I n111l the boya lll'l'ttnge cntion; Ryman Yates Chn~. $. l\f., 
to 1nttt the g irl!! th t1i nigh!.. It is H'oward, r esearch in zoology; J:>aul 
f lrnilcl Normnn nioo11light-:111,I t.ha t.hrr{l-Sie>ldiertt, with ..Law.z_eooo Du_nbar Elmore, S. a., Clnr-
Si·Ol\ 1· h · I thei r bootfl flllt>tl wllh brt>ntl rin(I 1'8\1- m l c en11st ry; Berna.rd Lamont. Gra· 
-
-------------:-------------"1-----I sage hel1I ttbovfJ their he11iJ:-;, i;wim vette. S. 8., L1.ticoln, c.hemi11tr)' ; JesM<'! 
• ac rosJt the cunnl u11ll ente r the girl's A. Keene, M. -0., Hov.·ard, a11aton1y; 
\C' r Prat t. The newly appointed it1 -
s truct.or in public school music, R.. 
Todt!~ :Dttttea.11,-aeCQtl'lpanied by Wm. 
O. Allen, _Jr,, sang ''Lungi Dal 'Caro 
Bene'' by Secchi_, arrd ••Dance .Sone'' 
by Handel. 
Tl 'Ul1Sl t \\' U'""l"(l Bt-: Jt •', t9:lO , ~ • \.,, " l1ome. P1lul BHumer, m08t of his ii- George Augustus Weaver, A. B., 1'al-
"' --'------------------------------I lu ~io 11~ gr111(', i;;till i11 uble to bt:licve lndei'3, chemistry. 
Fol(o\ving President Johnson'a ad· 
dress, Louis Vaughn Jones, new head 
Floward gradual.el named 88 clini- or the clepartment of violin, accom-
cal inst.ructora in the School of ~ledi- pa11ied by _Mi~s Camille L. NJ._eker-
cine are as folio.,.,,•: Drs. Carroll A. son, g:ive the !oUowing violin aelec-
• 
• 
'l'H E; 11 IJ, L' l'Ol'-19:10·19:11 
hlm"('l f 111 IO\'£'. It i>i the ~ldier's re:;.~ 
1iite, hi)< b1·icf moment of csc11 1'" rrom 
the terrors of Lhe buttlefieltl. 
- ·r11 t ir1corni11g tlllr11i1tist..1·1lt.i-c111 ()f tl1e '' Jlilltop'' ltlkes ll1is o.p- They KO bnck 1.;<> the- front lines. Brooks, Arthur OaviH Carr, Normnn t.icms; ''Tempo di l\1inuett' ' by Pu&-
po;turti1ty t.o felicit~1te i't s g-lo1·lol1s i>1·edeccssor, the ndminist1·ation Ke1nmerich, 'vhoi;e soft-leather boots Watkins .. Ha!'ria1 Thomas Edv.·a · · "~~C-~leT, and ''Sc.herzo-Tarao-
of 29-3{1. W 1·ectrg11ize ll1e fact. tlitlt \vit.h s uch a11 e xa1n1>le o f well- itJ th e eiley ot l1 li co1nrades, Is the J ones; Thomas D. l\tartin, Jo tt? l ,e.''~by Wionlawski 
· fir~t t.o fall. The' others will not be-- Rector; and as clinic.al assittt.ants: , 
lligh pcc1·lcss college jotlJ'lltilisni, Olli' UisK bcconles gt-eater as we lieve lha.t death hits touchL<d their Ors. Charles Alexnnde r Allen, Bruce REGISTRATION DE\'ELOP· 
stri \'C to f.?(tllal 01· excel tl1tll (•x11111ple. Fo1· tl10 tnsk in hand we r11nk1<1. Then Behn1 goe8. HlnlmelstoSti K.. Bailey, Albert Ross Hughes, Ma- MENT 
11ce<l ll1 e t\S.Sista tlCl' f1f l'\l'l'J cle1lu1·l111 e11t .1111d indeed of every indi- the t)'rant, f11ils at the m'oment ot bel Ora Fiaher, M. Grant Lucas, Rob-
\•iclUlll j 11 c·ol lcge. we }\five i:i.cll!Cted wl1at we con$ide1· a very ef-1 diingeer in the sight of the boys nOY.' e.rt Spurgeon Penn, Alfred .Auaustus The belflnninl ot a ll8'W 
fkic1lt. al11ff but in ou1· c.apnc.i\.y' as news n1ona:er1;, we can be ef~ ,.~terans , b\lt. a little l•ter r l'"'nU i,..uw...;.""'..,_'''"-";;'""""-Pf1scll!!l.r~mF ce 
· ' F . . himself by going bruvi;ily to hi• death. derwood Plummer, Walter Stanford Freshman student• to the Dhwaltf, 
"·-"'''" v••iY ns tne sources of 11ews a1·e ope11 to us. rate1·n1t1es, 
ti · t• be f • The wor wears on into vear&. Savoy, Ogbon Napoleon Simmons, Hundred.a of new students, embryonk Sororities, Clubs~ Clnsaes and o 1e1· 01·ga111za ions ettn O Int- ' 'nd Edwin Josiah Watson. greats to !allow in the !oot.st.epl o! 
·r I 1·• · d · f th · Hardened Holdierfl nov.•1 the survivors • n1enRSlll'llble se1·,1ice to us ~ l 1cy no 11y us 111 a vanc.e o · e1r other greats w.ho had gone be.fore 
of the Jittle grou1>, who marched so 
fltrt c tio118, so as tOJ?ttable u~ lf) se11d a rep1·esentt1tive. Ou1· ''Ques- guily ll"-'UY from their school rooms. them. An eager group, inspired and 
Uor1 Box," 1111der tl1e directioi1 of Mr. 1'hon1as. \vho has already hnve mnrt hL'<I over milecs Qf s helJ Le~ves of Absence • anibitious, and traditionally the group 
se r·ved lhis papt.~r i11 the si1n1e Cil J>ncily, i11\rites you to se11d i11 S~g- torn country. Jn a 1:heJl -hole, .,.,,hile Members ot lhe faculty granted that needs lhe nwst eareful attention 
· d t th t ' · · · guns thu11 cler, f)11ul l!'ncounters one of l · I d Prof C\.n H W and regard. In ihrni11g this · group ic~stio11 s fo1· <1uest1011$ ;tn 1\JlS \vers. o e ques 10115 appearing reg- eaves me u e: ·. ....s. · cs- over to the Ute oi the universitv lhey 
the enemy, t111<I wounds him morttllly. 1ey, .fh . D., head of the departmept " 
ularly:· <Q f '1·ant1c, he pleads \\•·ith the French- of history, who is studying- abr&ad are prese11ted ";th a different life 
\Ve are hitppy to 1·e};,te t l1;.1t tl1<' \ 'n rious dep~lflments of tlte mun not to dif.'-ilearchcs hi !-! pockets,. on a Guggenhe.iin Iellov.:shipt_ and tha11 e\•e r encountered be.fore. At 
s<' lltlOI ll!l\'t' gi,•f! tl u s e\·et')' l')OSSible ~\$Si8ln11ce a11d cou1·t.e8)' i11 our find~ the JlicturcK of hi r: v.•ife and Prof. W. J . Bauduit, who 18 dbing Lime$ it is e.1nazi11g almos t to the ex-llll(.'~ t o f JIC\VS. If tht'! stl1<l e11 ts \Yill do the i1· p;1rt, n\1d We kttOW children. ll. is the fi1·:tt n1u11 Paul ha work t-0ward his Ph . 11. in mi1 thcmat- tent of stupc.C·ying, again it is puz-
. d h k>.ll•J I th •· r ·1 d I h ' :tli1lg, but in the m'ain it r-0.maina al~ tlie.v \\ill, c1u 1· \V<>l'I~ \\•ill )Jl' 11111rle 111 l1Cll cus1e1· a11 111uc n·1ore ... , 11n< t' ""1·ror o 1 r ,·es 1nl ics e.t. the- Un i,,c1·1-i ty of Chicttgo. • 
• 
• 
• 
' 
Lett~s to The Editor · 
lmpre1siona of Howard 
• 
Alter having been on tbft. C•mPl'• 
a week, one ha, some very de8atte 
ideas about the student life aroaad 
Howard, that is, !or the moat part. 
On alighting (rom the train at the 
Union Depot at 8:45 A. M., waa ju.at 
8 little diaappointed at not seeiq the 
apeeted Student Couneil Committee, 
that waa to meet the train. Howuer 
on an-iving in fl'Ont o.f Miner Hall 
• • 
aee1ng first, !iome smiling Seniors who 
• 
heartily grteted me, then Alias Joanna 
Heuston, to whom I ha<I a letter. Her 
" 'elcome loo, "'as so cordial that I 
could not help but teel t-hat l ~a.S wel· i 
eome<f. Then the continued acx:ommo.-
<lating air of .the Seniors added lara'i~ I 
ly to my feeling of contentment ·and 
continued sutisfaction. 
I thought the setting of the campus 
nn<I buildings was very beaUtiful . 
rt was ver:y gratifying, indeed, to 
knov.• that one could attend t'he church 
of his choice, which I immediately did 
artd nt which pince round several per-
i>ons '''hom l had known elsewhere. 
_ .The first meal,....which-wa~ Sunday-
D,1noer, was vety- enjoyable. The atu-
d~nts v.:ere sociable enough, the side 
dishes we1·e quite niee, as well as the 
deeSsert, but the !owl, which was the 
main part of the meal, might have 
stayed in lhe oven longer. 
My idea ot ''Collegiatism'' wa.s ~far 
ditrerent from the..-ea-1 allnnaJ ?ound 
at Ho'''ard. Tlie male studel}ts, for 
the most part, were not as dil!Cflified 
und reserved as I expected, but prob-
ably they acted in this non-dignified 
mannel' to relieve ou r minds of'hom~ 
ii:Jckhe!Js. 
The occupants o! Miner .Hall have 
thus tar proven congenial neighbors. 
On the whole, at thi; outset of tltis 
year I think that this fit·st year at 
col lege, and away :from home. ia goJn& 
to be one oL intellectual attainments 
aa well as brim full of enjoyment. • 
ABOl,JT REGISTRATION L 
To the Editor: ~ ~ 
Howard University Joye's to paJ l"-. 
sel f on the back and call itself the 
''Capstone o! Negro Education.•• We 
~a.11 .see where it is a atone, but how 
it~ prefuc the cap 
1
Js ~er at.of)', 
especially when one 'f'ieW8 certaba an.. 
ternal* dieardera. I am *lP 1 khw ,_. _ 
t,Seularl1 of U.. ., Cit • a , I 
PIVCN• . 
ttw 
it1to n111dness. '"llYS competit~ tg.. thc la~ t degree. 
... pl~;lsa11t. l lcl J) u s to S~ l.\' e you. Associate Profes'sor Charles E. htost of tl)en1 com6_to. col lege with 
· L . ·1". R . S. ·--1.n lhee (tu g out, the boys tli$cuss Burch, acting head or· the tlepnrtment ideas fallacious to "the nth degree, 
lly complahit bu to do with Ille 
p&)'menl of fees by the academic a-
denh. When I wa11ted to know wlaen 
they should be paid I conmlafd the 
latest 1930 blllletin. Here I learned 
that fees v.'ere to be Paid until 3 
o'clock, October' ~3~ alter which f&.OO 
would be assessed anyOne payiilg his 
fees. On coming to the Univerait.7 
on ~ctober . 1, I was confronted with 
a DJC41ly printed pink sheet informing 
me t~at. I must pay my fees by four 
o'clock that afternoon. Luc~ily 1 was 
able to pay n1ine ·a.nd not be assessed 
$6.00 extra in th.is time of economic 
depression. But there were mS:nJ 
students who were rushed to wire tor 
their money, because they had con-
sulted .the catalogue as I had. 
' 
• 
' 
• 
•• A \VOlll) '1'0 'I' ll~~ l"Jt~;SJlMEN . I 
' l'hc J:"' rcs l1111e11 l1 a\re nl l 1'f<'ei,•ed t}1 ci 1:...olli:ciaJ ·a11d u11onici~i.I ~w~l­
con1es to ot11· t111 i..\1e 1·sit)'· fa tltil)·, l1t!nce wl1 f1te ,·e1· \Vt'.' 1n11y s;1y can 
add uy little to their reception. ll owc1'C1;, a.ne more word of ad-
\'ic~ 111u!-IL be gi,·c11 Ueforc tl1cse )'ou11g p~oplc bcg1 11 U1e1r coll eg e 
cl\rec·rs. 'fl1 e 1-t illtop t1rges )'011 fi' 1·esl11n~11 1 to be just y.ourselyes, 
111, 1i1or·t•. 110 le~s. r>t, 110L sl11·i11k i11 ... lL\\1e bcfo1·e tt1e- s te1·Q exte1·1or s 
of p1·ofL1sso1-s n11d tls~1n1i 11>{ uppe r cl:1ass r.1.1e 11; do 11ot e x1la.11d too 
read1l)• bt.~a11se .\ 'Olt 1:t1·~ 11 0 \\.' ·· 111 c.oilo.ge. Bcfo1·e you ~re here 
tJlU Cll !Ollg'CI', )'OU \V iti l >e rt.1Cei \ 'i 1'1g \'~lz.·iou:s !tints orthe easiest. way 
lo •·get bl'' ' i11st1·11rto1-s. 1'c1 k(• tl1esc h111ts. fo1·.t"ltnt U1ey are \vorth, 
i111d \\•Ork ns be~l <ls vou ('/I ll . Yot1 :i lo11c c~\n deter111i11e the best 
n1e:\11s o~''Ketti 11g UY.'' J)o 11ol l>t! u11dt1il' in1p ressed with your 
u\v11 U11po1't:l11ce. 'fl1is 1 1 11f\1e 1-sj~· s t-nggerOO <.llo11g befo1·e you got 
JieJ·~. 11r1d it ~t11Lll Ci111ti111.1e stJ1n'cl1 o'v \\•l1 e 11 ~·ou leave. Hut-·abo\• 
all. ~ 119t 111t1·0\·e rt.ec.i . l'o 1n~ out ;111 d .take pi1rt,..j11 th!?-. student 
Jl ·li\·itie§. Yo11 ,,rill, 01· Cou1·se, Ue t111al>lc to t;1ke"pclrt t11 all of 
thc111 , )J1it gi\'(' o f you1· t i r11t' >tr1d tttll• 11t to t.l1ose actj \·i_~ies fo1· .'vhich 
\ ' t.iU ni·t.· !1t~~t fit.tt~d . I-ii: :tli\·t· l() \\'J1at goes 011 ~1 rot11ld )·ou, 1f yo u 
;,: \,1ould e1l]oy rollege ft1ll)1 • \ jt.• 11-01·111c11 ., bl• 11 sse 11.i~'C , 1Jut...11ot nssum-
111i . be yoursel \·es. 
• 
.. 
• 
. L. f. R: S , 
• 
• 
Rol~·rt l Uob.l IJandridge. i' 111entlJ<>r of the ('lass of '29 died iu 
Nl:•YI" '\·01·k e~•1·l.\~ 111 J11l1·. 1)1111d 1·idge Wll~ a Vn1-sil.\' Debnte1· for 
tbl·cc )"('111·~. ''Hobo," a,.._ t l1c .slutle11ts ci1l led l1 in1, \vas \ •ery PoPU-
J,1r. Dn11dr1dgt? \\"<ls ;1 m~r11bc1· of 0111e~~1 Ps i Pl1i Frater11ity. lie 
l1atl t.·~111f1lt.!Ud tl1e....fitti.. ).:.t:!aLs. '..\QJ'.is fil _Fo1·dl111111 U1!i \·er si tv 4"' 
School. • -
s·rt · o~; l'\T <'011="/l' IL \\"l::Ll'O~lES t' RF:SHMEN 
' ' 
ll<J\\•3rd 1'' 1·cst1n1 <111 \ve1·e gi\'l.l t1 tl rousir1g \velcon1e i11 a series of 
"'!(et lo11 ' the.r" n1eet1ngs held l>y A<e!nbers of the facul~· .and the 
"ltud~nt CQunci l during th e first weel< of sch?"I. The meehng con-
(lt1cted li\'· tl11? l>ea11 u l l\1 ~11 ~111tl tl1e De1111 ot \\'ome.11 011 tl1e after-
11oor1 of .'l;.llesda~r. St?pte.111001· 3tl, i11 Rt11 ki11 Chapel, \VOS one of the 
n1ost i 11t .e r~sti 11g of.the g1-oup. . _ 
D 1111 Slo"·e ex plained in a detailed nltlnner the duties of lier 
office. A plea fo1· a l•fl·Jle1· pn1~ci pat-io11 i n student acti\•ities-w'a:s 
stressed bj' o~an \\fes t . 
th_Cfr experiencei1 un(i wh11t th t?}' of English will purs ue work toward ide11s tha~ .had ~en-g.i~n to them 
11
·ould do if the ivar wa:<1 over. Paul, his Ph .' D. at Ohio State Univer8ity. through, readi11g and other sources 
slightly '\'OU11de<I, co1111Jlain8 bitte~rly The leave of As80<:.iate Pro·fe~sor that niny be misleading and portray.-. 
nf lhc. futil ity--o f thei r lire and how Petey JulJan, fie.ting head of the de- tnr tpe~coll~routine a~ it n~vn, has 
tlici r ideals Ju!ye bt.~ 11 des'troyed . But ~tme11t of chCmistry, luis been · ex- and most likely ne4'"er wil.1 be. 
oth e rs i·elie,·e the t~n i:i ion by !tumor- tendetl for another year in which to Decidedly erroneous impressions of 
OU$ ren1arks. complete the work tor Ph. 0 . at thP. unittformed persons. 
One by 011e the '' lro11 Youth '' are University of Vienna. These Cre&hmen are thrown into 
k.ill e<l. Paul · fil)ds himsel f one of a . Associate Prof. Hilyard R. Robin· thi s heterogeneous mass of students, 
b"f!11erution tost tO the \\'Orld forever. soft, head of the department of ar· <lfld must. glea11 ihe ou~tstanding 
•le ltOfS hon1e 011 lc1l\'e, Life. i1t chitecture will spend his sabbatical opport.4_nities And responsibilitie1J ,that. 
ch3nged. ' lie i~ u strtt.ng~r in his leave doing special work in architec~ ure their.s for the pursuit. In order 
hon1e-tov.·n. Hi's motlier no1v an inva- , t C I b" U · ·1 A · t to factlitnte their graining and ad-1.. . .. ure a o um 1a n.1venu y. ss1a • 1:t id, an<I h1a s 1 ~'t(·r--they hu\•e suffered t p f W •• Cook ill d vantngeous ly pursuing the variou~ OJ>· too • ) an ro . . l1"1.ercer w o 
• f graduate work in romance language• vartunities and respon s.ibilitiPs that 
He returnt.'<l to the firing lines from at Brown University. are theirs the ii1tricate problem of 
regi.stratio111 the bugaboo of all \i·h ic.h he iiever rcl\lrn s, although on Assistant. Professo r 'John R. Burr etuden"ts has been made a great deal 
th e tl;i)' he fitll:i, tile urmy report ;:5 on sabbatical leave for graduate I d h · I' ~imµJy i;t:1tes, ''All Quiet on the \\' est- ~ easer, an each year see8t t e s1mp 1· 
ern Front.'' work in physical e<luca.tion at the fl.cation of the process, ar\d this is a 
.. Springfield Y. M. C. A. Assistant welcqme sign of progress. The ad-
d ' ' All Quiet on th e \"\'estcrn f' ront'' Professo r Emile T. Hol ley i l!I doing v-o nce3 ""!1- mafle in -the proceu of 
_\Vhat I want to know is this. Is it 
fair to the students to wait until the 
last moment to inform ihem ot a 
change in university rulings? WhJ 
~ot send them a letter? The faculty 
1 ~ forever preach.ing about coopera~ 
t:ion bet ween these two bodies; wh)' 
not practice it in some tJilg~? Five 
dollars muy not seem like much to 
some ot the facuJty, but to many Rlf-
supporting students it is a fortane. 
I h ... ave been wo~dering wh"ether rulina 
\\."&s overlooked as being contradictoTJ' 
to what was printed in the catalque 
or ''"hether is ·was merel1 another 
means. of ma~inri'g money. I sincerely ~ 
hOJ>e 1t shan ·t happen in the fu.ture 
nn.d thai t~e students will be &iv••-
more conlii de.r&tion~ 
is 11 ot the ::. tory o,f one war, bbt.fo f work towards his Ph. D. at Colum• registering have . made the careful 
all \\"Urs. Not t~tory _of one army, bia. Ass.ist.attt Professor Madeline selecti~n of. cour~s a·nd getting on 
but or all arn1ies. Not the story of W. ·1'.irkland r1f the department or the right track at the start more pre- • 
the youth of 011c natiob, but of all home ecgnomi.c:s is grantetl sbbatical dominant, and the start means a 
nation::. ''I " ' rote it to free myself leave in \\•hich to pursue work !or great deal more to the new student 
fron\ iK>mething. Tha t i;omethin.g was the A. M. degree at. Columbia .Uni~ than.anything else . 
E. B. 
TO STUDENTS OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 
n1y men16ry or t.he " 'ar, my thoughts versity. .. ~ 
. 
This bugaboo bti been almost t1 11d tho.:;e of niy c.om1):1.nions.'' Ml$.&. Violet 8 . Warfield o1. the de- eliminated, the registering of 
Remarque1 belie.,·ed iai"S ''gPneration partment. O t pbysic&l education · will stUdents, ne\\' and old. has been almost 
was lost''-''The generation of men "Study at Brown Univenity. Wm. [ . Peirected. and now the freshman is 
,,·ho e\'en thou&h they QlB. Knox oT-the department of chemistry not. t.hmst into the. nm_ life ~wit.bout 
caped i'ts shells, \\'ere destroyed by el)te.rs the University ·of "'&.lifornia; the careful guidance and ajd o! some 
the war.'' Then he added, ''The. gen- Victor Tulane, 3.lso ot -cht.m.i&tey will experienced ~n who cap , advi.e 
ern t.ion lhut hus gro"'n up after us. work for the deg1ee ot, Ph. D. at the and aid the new student wh0l ·i8 about 
.,.,.!II be .:;trange to us and pU.sh ~ University of Midi.ipn. to embark U.JJQn ~ greatest adven· 
n~d~·· • R. ~. · Barnes has been granted an ture in l,;iis career. Our advisory 
B.l lo. 1 I th .. sys'bem is one of the most important ... t • t,.e general on nt grew up extension of his ·leave ·of absence to 
after Reni.n1•qii e tinl not pushed them - ~ ~yatems. c9~ected with the universi-
aside. com'plete work for the doct?rate in ty, !or with competent advi80rs to in-
cheroistry at Harvard. W. L. Hans- st.ruct and advi.s.!:.. the reSult will be 
berry, instruct.or m history, has been well trained students and upon.. theae 
granted an extension of his leave self-same well ' -tff.ined students doff 
Instead they 84.?em to have u.nde.r-
stood most of all. It i1,o1 that genera 
ttori that shall die for Peace a1 the 
• • -1..: - \.. rest..1the (uture: of o'ur11Chool, ~ma~ 
generaUon of ••All Quiet'' died -tor dtirmg" the- autumn quart.e.r in -.m:;J• 1 k f d-f t . 
-1 think it will not be am.i&l!I to call 
to your attention the fact that your 
paper ia de~dent to 'a conaiderable 
' ex~t on tht:: _!i.dYJ!.~ts which. it 
receives from time to time. 'n1e ad· 
• • 
vertisement department is puttios 
forth every e.trort to insure a stead7 
incOme to the paper. But me.rchUltl 
will advt,rtiae only in proportion u 
their ~ businesses are benefttted 
Siudents: .will, therefore, do a llcnal 
favor to the11' "]Mrpe.r and ineid •talb' 
to themselves it they note our M· 
vertieers and spend ~r mone7 onlf' 
at auch places as advertise with ua. 
\C'a.r. rt.nd so to unmask civilized sav- to complete his work in anthropolop rnents", $hanks to the efficiency _of OU( 
apry. at Harvard. F . P. Watt.a of the de- recistfar. l ' Jan>es Ward. I 
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Fl'<'shmc11 regulations \vere discussed l>y Edd!• Taylor, Presi-
dent of the Student Council. A-snappy yeU practice rollowed with 
the '"Green ones .. Yflling like old lio..,Va rdites. . ~ I 
· we oo orwar or grea er unprove-
-E. Paulin• Atyera. partment of psycholoey -will ttody ~,i..-....:..· ~--~"'~=il~l~i·~m'.'...'.F~o~no~· ytluo~~·_:J~r~·_J!..._.:·----~A.~d~v~er~~1J~li~n'!s:2•~-~!!I~•!;_· _ .:_ ____ _ 
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Can You Jii:k C. l.,A.· A. In 
-
.. 
A Sportipg 
Vein Football Champ 
For 1930~ OUR FOOTBAIJ, TEAM 
•• 
Now that the football season ti"aa 
b1 •• oft\ciall7 inauprated, the buaf. 
Br WiUta. A.. Momt, /,,.. · 
nc11 of ehooting winners confronta The 1930 edition of the ''Thundar-
eVUJ I~ fan aa wall u the- numer- "ing Herd'' will be on exhibition for 
ou sport sciibea throughOut the coun· the flrst time Saturday, Oct:ober 11, -
try. at CJiarlotte, N. C., when Ca1"\ Ver-
La.st Satv.rday, about six o'clock, I dell will thrust his Bil0n1 ~inst the 
tbouaht th•t I would ''take in'' a powerful · Johnson C. Sm.1th &eam. 
ah ow, ao I started to wend my way ftis will give the congenial coach a 
towards the Llncoln Theatre, when .I chance to ,see his new machine ''under 
met the congenial president gf our Are." ·• 
Student Council. ''Who do you think After l90king over the rotter ot the 
llfil win the C.I.A.A. championship?'' aquad, we ftnd ijlat practically all of 
I uked (buhfulfy) . " uwell,'' be re-: last years vetlrana have retumed. 
plied, ''I think that Lincoln will win Such n&mes as- MarSha:lt, Mack, Lee, 
·, 
• 
Meet the President 
• 
11tt11e11e111111111111111112111111111111111111111t1 t 
. t. 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Wiishlnglon, D. C. 
Founded by General Oliver Otis How•rd 
A UNIVERSITY COMPRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND 
COLLEGES AND GR~LIATE DIVISION \VITH FORTY· 
EIGHT DEPARTMEN·1-s OFFERING COURSES OF 
STUDY LEADING TO Tl:llRTEEN UNDERGRAD UATE 
fAND NINE GRADUATE AND l' ROfESSIONAL 
DEGREES ' 
-College of Liberal Arts: School or Music: ~!us: B. 
Graduate Divisioii: ~I.A .. 
and hl.S ., 
A.B., 'B.S., and B. S. in 
Commerce. · 
. . College of Education: A. B. 
in Education, andll.S. in School of Religion : 13.Th .. 
Education. - and B.D. 
• 
-
if Virginia State don't watch itself,.'' Hagans, Whiting, Ellis, Stokes, and '· 
''Very good,'' said I. Walking a little the 8.ddition of many new stars make 
lu rther I thought that I would 0 drop the outlook brighter j n the Bison 
College of Applied Scien<e: School of Law: LL.B . 
B.S., in Art,....B.S.- in Ar."'---~.- ------!---
- ch itecture, B.S. in Build· College of Medicine: ~ l.D . 
. ing J;o!)strµction, J:!.S. in 
Civil Engineering, ll.S. College of Denti• tr.v: ll.JJ.-
in Electrical Engineer· S . 
by ''Turfman's Inn'' commonly called camp. As we go to press the distres-
Butralo Inn, to Sef: if I could get an7 sing news ot the ineligibility of two of 
m~:re dope on the football, situation. our star players tend to throw a wet 
When I reached the Inn I f~nd many blanket over the situation, but with 
pr-omlnent campus men there enjoying the new material that. Verdell ha.,s:.;oe;"cf-· ~---. ~----l·~·_,,r1\'!1g"!:;, B.S. in II · • Colloge ol'--llhttrrnacr. Engineering, and B.S. in Pl1a1 C I ll s · 
- the hi::jllfSIUhty of saia Tnn. 1 ~ ht\nd he sho~ld be ..... able iO coPe with 
medlately raised the famous ques- the situation. • 
tion ag&in. ''Who will win the foot- The home fa·ns will have to wait 
ball cha!Jlpio~_ip?'' After tl heated until October 18th before they will get 
discW1aion LiitcOln &nd \Vi rginia State a glimpse of the new machine that 
once more we.re presented as the letid: Verdell will call his Bisons for the 
• ing contenders. ensuihg season. \Vest Virginia State 
I Then, aa I was patiently lapping up will be the honored guest on that day. 
a chocolate soda in the HilltoIL.Sand- The Blaons have a settlem·ent-to· 
. wlcb and Coffee Shop (Greenleafs ), make. with both J. c. Smith and West 
in came one Harry Payne, whose Virginia. Both teams decisively de· 
praiae was sung in yesteryears by teated the Hisons'"' last. year. Smith 
true sons of Howard for his sterltna won 19_0, and to add insult to jnjury, 
deed1 on the gridiron. they wun in our own back yard. Weat 
''Who wiJJ win the C. I . A. A. Virginia won a ·game in which we 
ChampiQnship?'.! I asked Harry, scored our only tou.chdown ,ot . ~Ile 
rather iionchalantly, as I lit a Mu< season last year by the 6 core of 22-6. 
rad, and lo? -whom do you think he okch Verdell Says that it will be 
picked? . H 0 \VAR D. ''The Bi . another story thi s year when the 
s.ons wiU win ~after.....a hard str11ggl.e'' tearns meet:-- Si! look out Smith and 
gurgleel Harry witli sufh ii.81:iUt"ance Weat Virginia., 
that I could hardly believe lny ears. 
~ Well, you see, anybody ci.n make 
• 
-
a &"Uess, so come on fans and send 
your choices in to the Sports· Editor 
of the Hilltop. The team polling the 
heaviest-vote wi.11 be given 8.rst place. 
All out now. Pick a winner-. 
.AMONG THE GR~EKS 
With the nolurn of lllwlenta to the 
ftlloul ...,._. of the countr)' 
« s1 • frrsb e11 ot intereet for the 
zr .... asuiuail. t• tbe old. 
• 
Tboee of the Delta Sigma Theta 
prom•• ua a very full year. Ed.uca-
Uoo. and Women's Activitiea feature 
in their plans for the year. Of course 
the Frellbmen are to be remembered 
b7 means of aeveral entertainment& 
Lui year their pledge club, the Pyra-
mJda rave • donation ~o the Scholar-
llh..ip Fund for women and this year 
the 10rority intends to aid in building 
this fund. , 
The A. K. A. 's are also sponsoring 
wolben'a activities this year. Higher 
scholareh.ip seems to be one of their 
main aims. They, too, plan a few 
80Cial activities planned especially for 
lbe Fr.llhrnen. 
The Ut.aa under their new prexy, 
Violet Hams, return with plans for a 
full year. They bitend to carry out 
· \ their procram of last yeaf with 
sreater zeat. Better Scholarship and 
' Finer Womanhood spells their creed. 
From the Inter-Fraternity COuncil 
comes a req~eat. to be be4rd. The 
Council under Jts new bead Mr. Noble 
Paytt;_>n J1. ·entering upon the ~on( 
year of ita existence at Howard. 
Bierer and better plans for this year 
ma" neceaaary a larger penonnel 
and Wt tbey have got together. The 
aim of the council ja the formation 01. 
• 
SOCCER 
Phi Beta Signua ia plannin& a year 
of intense cultural activity, They plan 
fostering better forums even than 
those of last year. Their social af-
fairs are.. to be uniQueneas itaelf, al-
~ady they've put O!,,~r a Get-togeth· 
er smoker and are )U'eparinr to give 
il ~ig bop in the near future. Wa_tch 
for their NBfgger and Better Negro 
Business Program.'' 
• 
A.long with· the others Alpha Phi 
Alpha is encj.eavo.ring to ere.rite inter-
est in scliolarsbtk. and aoclal activities. 
The forums given at tbeir home, 1917 
Third St~t Northwest, last year, are 
to be contjnued throughout this year. 
Under their new ·president, Ivan 
Earle Taylolr, they intend to have a 
very full and busy year. 4 
• 
• 
REPUBLIC GAFETERIA 
• . -
' . 
· Carries a 1r0sh line of green vecetables 'and fresh cuts 
• 
• 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson 
-• 
• 
• L- : 
. ..; -
' Our genial proxy, Mordecai Wyatt Johnson, son of the Reverend 
Wyatt J. Johnson and Mrs. Caro)yn Freeman Johnson, was born 
Jnnary 12, 1890 at Paris Henry tounty, Teennessee. 
After finiabiDtr arammar school in 1903 he attended J{oger Wil· 
• • • 
'. ., Ull( .. . Ill 
T-Ion1e &:011ornics. Pfi'.~41·111acy .1· 
. ' . -
SPECIAL FEATUR!·: 
. ·1:1te a~ndcn1ic year in a ll de1J11rt1ncnt.s except tl1e ~l~i1<10! of l ~'l\\. j;i ~ 
d1v1ded into .quarters. Tl1c' ficbool of L.1.w 01>cr11tes ~l ll the 8!"'111..,..i'JU•r 
system. Students n1ay register f or full cre<lit t\l ll1c IJt>gi11r1in g 11f 
any quarter except in ~1bdicine, Uet1listry n11d l'hi1r111:lcy, \V lie re :111 
entrance s.tudents must. .r:effi&te.r at the l>egit1ni11g of tl1~ Aut1111111 Quarter, ' 
- , 
RElGISTRATION FOR,,1'HE WINTER Q UA RTl•: ll 
BEGiNs J .4.N·u ,\RY 2 1931 
.. 
1'1fE ltEGIS1' R.4.R. Howard Uni,·crsily 
' . 
• 
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HO\VAR!l SHOE REPAIR 
30 years c;.1 te1·ing to stude11js 
SPECIAL ,R.A.TES 
New Address : 703 Berry Place 
['hone: Columbia 6675 
E. NESBY, Pro1Jr ietor 
• 
WE'R 
·''on t e 
• for FINE PRINTING 
'fHAT'S WHY WE.PRIN'I' 'fhe llilltop 
• 
MIL~PRl~SHO 
• 
• 
2004 Georgia. Aue. Nort/1 1321 
• 
•• 
• 
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• 
REID'S CORNER 
Eleventh and You Streets N. \\'. 
10 Per Cen\ to 
HOW ARD STUDENTS 
• 
SNAPPY ~lENiS Wf; AR 
• 
r 
•• 
• 
' 
• 
ROO~ AND BOA-itU- ' -1.iRs. ANNIE •l ,\J\1 ~1\)Nll~----
for stude:nts in comfortable re· Rooms for Studrnt.s 
of meats -!lest cooked food in town. Meals art· very re•sonable 
I 111 1111 3 1111 1111
1
_1I1 t 111 i 111 I 1111 I I I I I I I i I I I I I 11 I 11 11 
• 
• 
' W. G. TINDEL, Prop; . 
·-
Sandwiches 
• 
Hot Dishes · -i 
''Nothiq over • Nickle'' 
--··---
. ........ 
• 
• spec.table home ltefiMcl Home · Ch1::1_lJ1 l{ai.t·;.' 
939 Westrninister St., N. W. 1604 Eighth $1. N. \I'. 
. ........................... 111 1111: 11 ·1111111 ~ ... ,..,..,,..,,+•++ 
• 
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Pastries ' 
• • • • 
• r 
• 
......... · Drinks 
, 2454 GEORGIA 'A VENUE, N. w ... l. • • ''Noth'ing over a Nickle'' t . ~ . . f . 
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Kitty R,, it looks 1-i ~ thougl1 1.-t~t#r 
S 1>f'llmAn 111 thl' ma n no9o·. \Ve .don't 
11uii.~ ' u11 1l 1• r11 i1 1 n1I . --
• 
\\1Jttr-h !IUI IJ11r111·ll••, 1l lfJOkM " Io 
t.h tJUKh Jiu l ~'l'lt 1,.- !tbout to tukt• )'OU 
out of 1Jf11y. .. \Vhal about it, C reed ? 
. - . .. 
-Shi! .i ii ra.tht.r Cl\Sy t)_[I th1• CfC$ 
Ukercl, I mf11n A. Scott; but you ht&tl 
bcttf'r v.111trh r:1111 Tt111rriis •• 
• 
Rob J . hos lm11roved greatly o•er 
tl1e Kum1ne:.r-4'.'\•fin increased hi .!! vo-
cn hul1i.ry. 
So111e 1>eo1ilc kn(lw how t o make 
lfUt'h g()(ld f:!XC Ufie.i that they don't try 
lo (lo unyth in,,.g l'lrie. 
~ J.f 11'b't.hfr1g els·e wi11 brine them out, 
Ho,v11rd ~· il l . l .. ook at · 1ame of last 
ye11rg JJt!anies ! 
Jnrk : 
Through the 1>erson o.f !'Jtan Luci 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
§ • 
Mr. and Mn. H. E. Derrick with .to announee &11.e rwal ol tk II 
bu&inel8 tro·m the Univenltj Lunch, at 2'64 Georp A.-ve., M. W., to 
the Ul"li•enity Luncheonette at 2800 Sixth St. N. W. 
We are in a poaition to aerve you quicker and better than ever. 
Our special toasted undwiches, superior home \baked auorted piff. 
and a saln.d to ftt your particular taste. Aho a dinner to brilll' beck 
7 
your hbme: like environment. I 
. ' 
If you a!-'1 looking for qualjty, nutritious foods, quantity, lcowteout 
service, and the lowest prie6"to be bad, then come t.o tU 
UNIVERSITY LUNCBEONE'M'E 
' 
' 
2800 8th Slreet, N. W. 
Washhlgt.1, D. C. , 
" . ' 
• 
Say, 1:1111 II ,, v.·hul h1i. !'I" httJ>111•ne1l t11 
you 1111 (! llet ty I".? It 1ook11°11 11 tl1ough 
JtOO it• ll r1)11r11$ l111 1i u1 11oc•t tl1e 1to11f'. 
J rJn~t : 
you .' ' 
' 'Give me a- kiu.'' 
' '\Vnit till I see who'" with 
D. Slowe the women of the un iversity 
offtcially welcomed the fre1:lhmun 
worneri" to the cam1>us on Monday , 29, 
in LlbrR·ry ·tJall . 111 t.he cour~ of her 
ntldreJJIJ ur th~ glr.IJ ~an Slowe 
poinlcd out. that there were three 
levels upon which a person could rest 
hi11 a chlevementll", the animal 11l1lne, 
the intt:llectu1ll plun l', nnd the s1>lri-
t..uul JJlllne. 
se.nJora in Miner Hall. 'l'hh Com. 
mitt.ee wu l•'1Md expreuly for Uie 
purpose of orientatlns the freshman 
who came Lo t.he campus be.for~ the-
opening <l•r. FRANK GUERRA THE NATIONAL CAl!'B 
Oft S.pto'iftlJi!r 28 an ln!onnal Comer Fairmont and Gta. Ave. 
Onti girl : ••\vtrn'), 1J1ut 1cou1ljj you 
110 ca-re. fully ~ir 1 ln 't ·re<" ngn17.t' just 
Now " 'e havl' the plumber who w"s 
,.1, forgt·ttu 1-ct16t he broueht hlJ tools 
"':ith hfm. 
pthering waa held 1n the North All kinds of lunch lOc 7th It T Sta., N. W. 
Parlon of Mlfter Hall where the Brick ice cream 20c pt. Nine yean catering to .tud I I 
ri.11w?'' 
. ·• 
frelhmen were introduced to many of Fruits - Tobattu - Candy 
the upperelat111nett. Re!re.shmenta J ___ _!_A~lll__I ~k~i~n~ds!_!O~f'._cak~~e!.._ _ ~~·~e~-~·~· ~·'.!'~!~~·~·~-~~·~at~dl~~~~·~·· 
,An1it l1r1·: ;·tJl 1, tl111 t 's 
fr1t.1nlt ari1l hi .. "" tf1• '' 
tl1l' boy 
\\rf.'11 , we kr1.<1""' tilt' h11111JiC•1!!.1 girl now 
i 11 l'lt i 11c1· 11 1111 . It iii 'I'. \\ ' illi1.1rr1J.o. 
. ., 
Citn any one 1n!11r11l uis v.•hy llO 
rnany o ( th,. fo1·111er rci. i<lcr1ts of 
l'lt in ti r J-l11l l 11rc rlt• " ' l1v1 ng 111 t/1c city! 
So you f\.r111lly ~<>l \\·i~C' to yotJr Mr lv(' :-;1 
huh? 
" \\' ell , ls11bo..•llt! C ., 1t i~•k l'>' (I ;.. 
lhouii:h yu-u u1·; tryi11g Lo brf'ak u11 
th11t-'t'OUJ>le. Uh, v.·£'11, J 1u1'11ell1· r.-. t'1ll 
r iarh't wJ tl1 11 11 of u !'I. -
• 
An ti 110,\· \\e have the 1;k.c.k broker's 
tl1cn1f' !'Ong, ' ' I 'm u J{e11mer , Aren't 
\\'c A ll~'' ~ 
'' ll o\¥ l l iil J ohn tuke it wl1 en Muy 
K<l''f.' 111!1 b_1_1t.k his ring!'; · 
' 'I-le took it to the nearest pa..m 
1>ho1). '' 
' I-I i ~ ~l i ghnf'ss 11. Nyabongo haft re· 
t u rne1I \ •r ry t11ucl1 grieved beca.use 
a.ti ~l<'.I A. Burno..!tte will not b<! bnck. 
The animal level i!f thut level that 
embraces moi.tly J>hyaical pleaau,._ 
such a lt bocl ily comfort. The intel· 
lectual level involve!'! the 1>ursuit _of 
11chol1tstic llttuinments whi te> the 
spiritual [tve.I Iii one that trea t.11 with 
that indefinable and intangibll! thing 
k-nown u the -soul. It is the hope of 
Deun Slowe thut .all the gi r ls will 
attain lhe spiritual level before hav-
ing comple-te!l tlY4Jlr edutntion at 
.,·ere served a.td a general good time 
had by all. On t.he following morning 
a Jill: o'clock breakfast was enjoyed 
by the freshmen and their se·nior 
sponttorR .who trave.lled to Rocle Creek 
Pa.rk to cook the n .... t. 
The women of the univer!ity are 
now loolcb1r forward to one of the 
grt:at event.a of the year-The 
Women's DIMe?. Although it is 
somewhat eirly to write about the 
matter, it la not too early to discuss 
Howard Universi ty. 
, it •11 hu ~ been lbow11 by the many~ 
Get bus )' 1\1 r8. Derrick, u•e saw That the tre;ihman wome11 Would rema.rkt felatlve to the events that 
·•Jteds'' Bc rfOr\l .ba¢k u•ith hi is old realize that they can be a s active on ha•e alread) 1Meft heard among the 
''ft11me." CorTibi1111tiun sa n(i...liJchei!I nre the cam1Jue, l)eiin Slowe too_k this women. Perhape eomething will be 
l\111r.., t1 11ll ttn<l Ariel 11rc :<til l 111 the nou· i11 or(lcr. . 1 · opportunity to iritroduce three of the p.id aboot Jt at the ftrl!lt meeting of 
lead i11 the c11du1·un ee ret:Q rcl. Nice four members of....~he Student Council ~he Wproen'• Leaaue which ia 
work, you 11r.e tt1r u• i 11nc--r~ -~tT JJtKJke-r+ high heel s---wuld e1,,i!y- to 'the group, 1- ~ • schedu]ed to be bekl Yery soon. 
~ miJo1take.n ro r alilts. Although this wfta~e first meeting The edi'°r of u.Ja column takl!a this 
ltlttnt\ger11 •O f bro1t tlca ., t ing 1i t i1 1 ion~ 
Arc i;u1Jpolw.!<I lo be smttrt, but JJtill 
the clumb bel/ i:; t>ul 011 bedti1ne ii tories 
• r-0r thff k tcldil:!s_at cigl1t i r11Uend or one 
" · m. 
''\\rhere is tl1e- Americ1tn sert1011 in 
• J>ari1?'1 
'' '~Jte ftrst t e n rou·s 11t. tt1e F ollies 
Berge res.'' 
''\Vho were ut Cln1re':i:i p11rty !'' 
''Oh, sc,·eral univers ity ~tuclent• 
unll n few ln,·ite<I guest s.' ' rr 
It Is Mid thnt If ~lll the roadhou•• 
• • 
were placed end to cna,' t.hey would 
• 
111ti11 be RO ,":t>ll hl(lde 11 thut tl1e eopa 
• 
couldn'l fi11111Lhem. 
• 
\Vhnl'» lilt' U e .-
If you t1tke !IC1n1cboJy's lifti 
lt 'tt n si n : 
If yuu lovf!· ;.;1i 111"{'biJ( ly' Jo1 " 'l fl' 
It's a sin. 
I ( y (\U 1l r ink or !I mo kc o r c ll f!\\' 
Or 111kt' '' h11t '!< 11 <1 l )'Our du1· 
\\' j t,}1 hl"'il \' (' 11 )' Oli 111·~ tl\t(lUt)h , 
Fo1 it' .,. 11 !o!l r1 . 
. 
IC )'OU 1Jlay ltr<.1un1f ""Ith clLt'(' 
·tt'~ tt s i11 . 
If you 1!011't .trc111 
"It's 11 11i t1. 
• 
It th i!!; 1;ort ()f l1f1· ~e(•nt~ Ji·)• 
A111I )'OU fM•I you'll r1..1lh1' r 
Su1t 1 1I~ you r11nr1•Jt trv 
. ' l;'o r 1t'o,; 1.1 !'in . 
••This 1 ... f,M>J fo r N•Hec:tio11, '' s.111d 
tlto.' bill)• .i t111t, 11,. 111• 11 1~ the lo11ki11 i.: 
alu SfO. 
___ .... 
K 11;&e" 
·"- k1 .... 11 on th11 br~ 1\\ 1 .. rh:1si.t': 
:\ ki8'1 I/ ti I h(• 1•ht~k l .:!i ll il!t' ! 
• 'i. ki i:t...i u11 tl11• ha11\l 1s U'tl:< lt'; 
• .\ k1., ~ iin th(' lip"• ~. (l1t•l(I bl· 
.-om(• er11jnt;"11t ~l('l t<r1olo~"l"I" 
111 l>o, <ll•C11lt"1!Jy Ull S:l lll~l ll"}' I . 
Nellll· t~JJ ,, u ... tl1itt. the 1-.:J1 ,1)11 1111·11 
11y ·n111re fl1;111 ,,\1111 l' r-1 '" th11t thi}• nre 
nll tU r11ll)· n ~ght y . 
\\.l" "lt" J 11cl.. ll 
r11a11 "01111•11 ll\t> 
th~ mutt1•t:iJ11r"- ~ 
• 
' of the entire group of freshman opportunitJ to welcome the 11-ew 
Girl i> get your ini;ect ~ 1>0w1 Je r, L. wome.n, mony or them hAd been wet- women to the eampua and wish them 
. ' \V t'l ter11 i !<i " •ith u;,~ aguifl. come4J previously by a romMitteP of . a happy acholuttc caner tJh the Hill. 
Bo..•tty 1.111d Snlly Obti!'l rve That. : 
J t\ke C111>ot i11 with us rtgnir1 this 
}'ear ti r1d ia as full of thnt good old 
l-lou•1tr1l Spirit ns eve r. He suys that 
tl1is i~ tl1c 011 ly Neg1·0 School thut v.I· 
fords him exactly what he " 'ants. The 
P'('potter " 'ft!: sumC\\·hnt punlcd, be-
cau se right after that he mentfoned 
that tti~ co-eds were more bcuutiful Cor. 
School SuppJles 
• • 
JACK'S 
The Student'• Friend 
Light Lunches 
Ice Cream-cigars 
~r1ia A •e. and Bo want 
' ' 
Plaee 
THE ONYX 
• 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Soft Drinks 
E. S. CllA Wl'ORD, Prop 
than ever this yc11r. l wonder what • 
he m,.nt. +=;:===;;=::::::J,_7~20::,..,..... Aw 1 M, N. W. 
1lrano1 11 really &"Oing to give t.he fel· EAT AT "MIE COIJ.EOIATll • 
lows a breuk this ycur and quit look- RETREAT 
~=~o:l stern. He.re'& your chance GREENLEASE'S 
l\1Jtdell r1e Sh1p1n11n, a11 desi rubly un-
n111)ro11chRhle a s ever, is going to put 
the Y. \\', C. A. on the map thi s year. 
S /1e' ll dt1• it too, ju i;t <;\•ntch ht'r. 
Seln111 · \\' hile , such u seriou ~. s lu · 
Jious young lady, int-f!'nd:;; to rnake Lhe 
\V onten's League renlly ~ over big 
th i~ ye>u.r and to ni1tl..u it !<Q. int.cresting 
th11t tile '''omen " 'ill con1e c11rly to 
grt !iel'l t fl. Att1.t girl, 8eltnll, you ca11 
'lo It! 
Pegg)-' \\1illi ston I'< all bent under 
t l11• fl {1blc bur<len o( t>ycomi11g n Psy-
cl1i11 tr"il't, you kr1ov.1 , one of tl1011c doc " 
l.urM"--\\' ho \VOr~ i11 t1 l'Sycht@gical1 ao--
ciol9gie:1I v.·11y "ilh i11sune peop le, col · 
lt•ge stu<l'ent-:- , 1111tl othe rs "·ho are 
111cnl1\ll)• rle1·r1ngtxl . But .i;,)1c also 
r11t!11t1011e4 I th11t ;1 l1c is_ IJiun11 ing on 
go1 1 1~ tn 111(•tli('ll l t>('hool if o;he doci'n't 
gt>l 11111rr11•1I. Co111(', c:un1<', t>cggy, 
"c'll h11\·c no11<' c> f that. 
l 'hillllJ T . Atkins, one of the i<.'nOrs 
?11'! (b~lit<-vc it 11r 11ot ) , i11 the ~ten's 
lll('t• ('tub i~ a d11r1gtorous man, I-le is 
going to !«l1•;1I cver)-·t..)1ing th ;1t i~n't 
n111IL<4.I tlO\\ 11 n11,I 11ry UIJ. ev~t'ftlhing 
th11t i:-. Nou·. n,,,,, nl)' ison, that'~ 
n('lt nice. Y11u'rc "U big boy now . 
Fo1l<I 11\u11111:-. 11n1>as, uncles, uu_nts; 
etc. , bri11ging tl1~ ~u·cet little ''l)iten ie'' 
girl,.. to l'C'l1ool . 
l):1l·11ic:~ ru ,:hi11g u"ruund-looking 
rlu111b 11nd ft.-icli·ng (lumber- trying to 
regi.., (~ 1·, 11E:lti1:1"Ltd by ,,·cll-meu.11ing-
~'t11ors, '"·ho n1lght hu\·e- knov.'tl hov.· 
lo 1·e~~ter lh(>n1:.el \•es if the proce-
clurt" tli ,l n 't rh11nh"' Oirice J)f! r yc11 r . 
l10<'tl1r ''Hl•b'' ~l t111ce v.•ith di,;cnrded 
-t11ni-1J ... t11lki11g in 11 u hirte-o-tone. 
llook1·r-vocif~roi.li'ily lilling the 
Ciomer of Georgia A venue and 
• mont Stret!t 
2700 GNr1(a A•enu_e 
.,.. 
Light Lunches • Olaarettes 
Romt' Cooked Foods Our Spedalt1 
Columbia 10065 
11111111-111 If tsl l -1-1 lal l••l I I 
North 7640 
ORY CLEANING·DYEING 
Ptesaing - R~pairing - ·A1te.rin1 
. 
t~ad.ies' Garments, $ l.00 )1en'a, 76t 
We Call for and Deli•~r 
Sudden Service • 
Passon's Cleaning and Dyeins 
Establishment I 
2304 Ga. Ave., N. W. .. 
Washington, D. C. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I I f I I I I I 
ltlllllllflllltlllllllllll 
BOYS & GIRLS 
;,.._ Eat at 
• 
SCOTT'S COFFEE SHOPPE 
• 1853 7th SI. N. W. 
• 
The Student's Rendevous for 1,.8 
Years . · i 
11111111111111111111111111 
llltlllllltltlltllllltlllal 
EDWARDS DRY CLEANING 
I COMPA,NY 
We Clean Clean; We Dye to Live 
Suits seventy-five cents with 
this ru:l. 
2051 Georgia A•e. 
I 111 JI l'I t 111111JI11IItII11 
111 11I11 I J 11 I I I I If I I I I I 111 
Yo11 feel at home when you eat 
at 
GATES' 
2731 Georg-fa A•e.. 
Ho1vard Manor 
Special RAteM to Student. 
. 11 I I I I I I 11 I I 11· • I 11 I I 111 I I I 
• 
BROWH•I CORNER 
1900.. 7th St., N. W. 
EotablW.ed 1892 
''The ·student's Store'' 
We •how the ~ew thing in men'• 
we•r and hats 
Best values at lowest prices. · 
- 11ue111cs kno'' u·ho~<' \\ 110, und v. hat's 
' i ' hc 111 i>11 1• f II . U. St'('m to. th1nk 1t "lial. 
I~ n "I .. (' l)tflJc )· t11 fi1,tl l)Ul \\hUt . ,.. 
r1 i:~t :1n1l lht•n •111 .. ,11111·th1 11g .. 1~- . 
" .Gr~n C"U)i., n11·01n 11c1 th1ng to Jo~~,..-h' 
riidn ,..<Jmfln - " nl·11 n11 1111ont'd: the 
' UJ'l.' r1t)rl l)' C(lttlJJ1t' , ' " bouiill Ill cr.11~ 
(£,~ ,1 N othintc likt- n .µt"t1n1t'l 
-
-E~l1tt>r~ i11 -c-hie r s,,.nnn l\'n r111ly wt>l-
c;t1n11ng 1\tlr.ni:t i,·c l)uenic girls. 
t~<l•l1"' Ta}•lor, r)iit)'lng the role Qf 
i1 lC'lugh !~tba.11..nlnn . 
Ch<ltltl' Uk~r<I anti •tBus'' Lte dis--
11lny111!: v.•h iit the u·ell-(fressed col lege 
1111111 ~houlll look like. Oh boy! 
TliE fO,.QPl::R.t\Tl\' E BOOK STORE 
~·.~Rll l ' :"ll\'ERSl1' \" 
• 
Supplit-s The f.,•tr) 
College lloQks 
Prof~ssional {looks 
~1,'<11 al [{90ks 
Oenlitl Books 
Pharn1aceutiQal Book< 
Ph.,-s1cal Educati0-n 
G)·111 St11ts 
Gy11t Shoes 
Supporters 
• 
•" NN'd of Students .. or the UniYersity 
.. 
- College Supplies 
' 
:l.ledical Supplies 
~licroscopes 
_ Stethoscopes 
I laemacyton1eters, etc . 
Novelties 
Pennants 
Sou\'enir Post Cards 
~lemory Books 
• 
• 
~· 
• 
.ZOlTRA'S CONFECTlONERY 
Home Made 
Ice Cream, Ices anc!._ Ca'!!tin 
7th & ' Florida Ave. 
Phone: North 0111 
Washington, D. C. -
LEAGUE SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR 
702 Florida Ave., N. W. 
Ladies & Gents Hats, 50 cents 
• 
Panama Hats, 75 cents 
Shoes Dyed, ~o cehts 
411. Work GoarutHd 
- . 
• 
• 
~. 
• 
• 
-. 
·-
• 
• 
lfllllttllllllllllllllt!llltllllllll l 
I • 
Repairing While U Walt 
ART CRAFT SHOE FACTORY 
, 
729 GEORGIA AVE, N. W. BOWARD MANOR APARTllENTS 
-l 
Where the same reasonable prices and superior quality 
of work will-prevail that has characterized a auc· · 
cessful business in this city for many years 
We extend you a cordial welcome 
ART CRAJT. SHOE FACTORY 
' • 
I I 11 I I I f I 11 1, 1 I I I I I 111 1111111 I 111111111111 111 I I 11 11 11 
--
MOORE'S HAiiow ARE STORE 
1913 7th Street, N. W. 
A Complete Line of Paints, Hardware, Gh't 
- -
Popular Prices •· 
PHONOGRAPH AND RADIO REPAIRS 
Phone: Nort .. 8171 
-
TAD.OR, CLEAiDa ARD ~ 
6s9 Florida Avenue, N. ~. 
Pae r Nortti llt8 
20 years catetjng to atudent.;i 
Pittle Tailoring Co. -
VISIT YOUJ\ OWN. DRUGGIST 
• 
• 
It ls Just as Important to Have a Reliable Drugfist u to 
· Have an Able Physician 
LEWIS DRUG "STORE 
(A lioward Graduate) 
2600 Y, Georgia Avenue 
Phones: Columbia 10188-10329 
•• 
SODAS ' ICE CREAM 
WE DELIVER 
The U..,al Drug Store with a National Reputation 
- -
BENJAMIN H. HUNTON 
Phal'ma-cist-
.. 
• 
• 
Cbmer Ninth and You Streets N. W. · 
• 
• 
Phone North 1067 Washinirton, D. c . 
• 
7 
• 
• 
Sen . _,..\ 
eation! Washington's Newest 
• .. ~a Delldou Variety of S•ndwichee, Bot 
Dialtes, Pa,tries and Drinb ' 
-
, 
• 
' 
'l'HE BUFFAW INN 
2454 Geoqia,Avenae 
"Nothlnir O•er a Bal• Nickel" 
• • 
• 
• 
-
